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! Fur the Torch. |*aie x tweuty-hvc cent «tmiiei fur a family of mx, evi- 

l'Ivntly keeps a fashionahle lioanlmg house.
Xorristuii Herald.

EPITAPHS.>arA.\ZAk±e
----------•»“ 1 BV " Bux."

►'O* A MAR.
In life, lie lieil while he had breath :
Ami, strange to say, lies still in death.

For a ‘.ammm. -Better off. 

f«»R AN Ani.ijcr.—Waiting for a rise.

For a Üakkr. - lie kneads no more on earth. 
tOK A BRKWkR.

A well-known brewer belli here, 
llis ails are o'er, he’s *• on his bier.”

1‘or a Waiter.—(.inly waiting.
For a Doctor.- - Wailing with patients. 

hoR A BuoiKi.Avk.—With the shining

FOR ■' Bm.i.ar.- **I asked for bread, and they 
gave me a stone.”

For A kA/.oR-t,rim,kr.—Underground.

I OK A HOTTER.
1 hi earth he oft turned clay to delf,
But now he's turned to clay him

She can't afford more than one course on the bill 
of fare at that late.

Ilu-y have an able paragraphe! out in Missouri 
named I nice. In brief, a cnice-able, lie relines 
gold vn thoughts foi The Jefferson Citv Tribune.

A'. 1. Xewt.

My little inakl, with violet eyes,
(1 sometimes think they blomif for me !) 

Often from" sunset to sunrise 
1 turn at thought of t hee.

I turn from toil—I turn from care 
And feel thy arms around me thrown,

I breathe a better, purer air
Than elsewisc 1 had known.

My little love ! my little maid !
The wotkl goes on as go it will,

And thou, though Imt a dream, a shade - 
Though lost, art with me still.

II. I. SI l-NCKR.

1 aikeiis that is ex crucc-ialing.

W hy don't the devil skate ? Answer solicited.— 
A We'vi mm mu •'detiVa” gait pretty 

fa>t on the Styx of copy we gave him.

Victor Hugo, who has liecn laid up with the shin 
glcs is taking a vacation at < luemsey. A’. )*. Wot Id. 
Did he have them the roof of his mouth ?

It is rejiortcd that lord Ihiffvrin will be made a 
marquis on hi> return to England. Boston Ativertiser.

Beaconstield will jieohably suggest it to mark-his 
approval of Dufferin’s goo I conduct while ( iovernm- 
< «encrai of Canada.

Statistics prove that editor» are the most moral 
men in the community —they always do write.—
Not .o correct as they diould be, however ; 
do not always render unto scissors the things that are 
scissors.- Cut. Breakfast Table\

That's so. The Aroostook Pioneer la>t week con
tainer I a poem cal ltd “ A I’salmple of l.ife,” freshly 
clipjied from the Torch but not credited.

We beg pardon, friend Know les but we are not to 
blame. It is those wicked nutmeg folks, (iowanda 
Enterprise. It does nutmeg much difference friend 
I feniing. We were not condemning 
W hen you lieg pardon you have, |tard, 
correct thing. What’ll yer take ? St. John Torch. 
Sometliing cool a cool thousand, for instance.— 

nda Enterprise,

Why is a sick man when he’s sent to the Hospital 
like a picket on duty ? Because he’s sent in ill.

Cl liREST CLirPIX/,S CRITICISED.

\ lie following luxurious logicous credited to by the 
* 11 "keeling .Sumuiy l eader to the “ingenious New York 

Xetes,' which is ingenuous enough to confess it 
never originated anything quite so rat tling How 
an old female rat jiroved herself to lie of a literaay 
nature She said : “A little rat I had the Inter 
hate I, and therefore the littler ate I : consequently 
among the litter rate I us one of the literati." .V.

Rest easy “Kr-rat-ic," the Tori h will relieve you 
of the reponsibility of having |icr|>ctrated this rat 
iocinative joke. ,

Mr. J. K. Hatch is at the sea shore. Cin. liteak 
fast Table.

I Ic could not probably eggs-ist in town liens he 
went to the sen shore. Now ye eggotisticnl punsters 
seize your chance to make fow l jokes. If you have 
a good one Ilatch-it immediately and give it to one 
of the comps, to "set.”

‘ «oing through 1-ulton Market tins morning we 
noticed a slight accident at a I Hitcher’s stall ami re
marked that this mutton seemed rather chop fallen.
-a; k a;*m.

lHd he seem lu lamb eut much about it ?

Mr. Joe King starts for California next Satunlay 
evening. Cin. Breakfast Table,

Are you joking ?

We haven’t received any five hundred dollars liank 
hills by this week’s mails, which fact denotes l> notes 
are becoming scarce.—X. Y. Anos.

We wouldn’t N. V. you if you had.

Miss Corson of New Yuik, who lulls huw to pre

sell.Ex.
for they

One of our largest brewers has recently brought on 
a man from ( incinnaii to siqierintend his brewery, at 
an annual salary 
sident of llarvani

more than twice that of the Bre
l'ni versity.—Boston Herald.

An imitation of Heine by Phillip* Thomi 
going tlie round* of tlie pa|ier*. We congr 
Mr. Thompson ; the imitation is |«erfectly hein 
[B. J. of < bmniercc.

done tlie
Ibe funny paper of St. John called the ToRcll is 

shedding its light abroad, and, although it is light 
there are nut many who can hold a candle 

to it. \\ e shouldn't consider it any torture *o re
ceive it in exchange. [Toronto Weekly (iosipper.

I’lidlip» Ihompson [Jimucl Briggs] will in future 
1»e a regular contributor to the Torch of St. John, 
N. B. The Torch will furnish excellent setting for 
Jimuel’s literary gems.—[Toronto Xationad.The Torch Is another expressive name, for a 

weekly paper, published at si. John, N. B. It should 
be called the calcium, only it' brightness is not tlie 
result of gas. It i* of the style of the I «anbury .Vines, 
Eire Press and others and is as good as any of them. 
Shines with no liorrowcd light but furnishing a blaze 
of its own.— Klatbuah, X. Y., Rum! Gazette.

<«ood name for a lady lawyer- Sue.—Rome Sen
tinel. For a gambler—Bet. - lia liston Democrat. 
For a female shoemaker -Peg.—St. Simeon. For a 
female messenger- Carrie.—X. Y. News. For a fc- 
malecomiiositor—Em. Torch. For a female sol
dier-Sally.—Cin. Breakfast Table. For a female 
(jlnlie writer—I.ize.--sl'oronto National,

Jesse Pomeroy, who was tha “ ley murderer," lut 
now is a strapping young man, has got into trouble 
with the prison officials through wilfully spoiling $75 
worth of stock given him to work up, hence his read
ing |*rmit has been taken from him, and h 
even the solace of employment in his soli 
nient. —Buffalo Express.

A sewing machine is not always what it 
Danielson ville Sent in •/. Seams sew to us neverthe
less Meriden Reeonter. If it's a “Weed” machine 
it ought to be go*«l for sewing tares. It "tuck" me 
some time before I "fell” into the racket. A hem !— 
St. John, X. B., Torch. Queer "feller.” Now if 
some pioper nice young girl would only "tucker at
tachment” onto you. —Rollicking Riggs, tan confine
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sas§£s ÉESilPEB
Problem No 17.

Hr J- *. MAI180X.

■LACK.

I78.-MI.XED ijl'UTATIOX. 
1iw SI bet raeeenc (o ht,. ndini.

SOLUTIONS.

prtaM.,^Vili^Br.l,,rorrert'y
p.ln,.d the prohle'm i. un^ra™1' ..........

Pkoii. T8.—1 Kt II 6, di.-oh-A ■.

lie— metaiiram.
Acm„ the briny, misty aea
My hist i, ,.,er rlro
Hut change ll loiter at the head,
1 011 have n story now insleaii ; 
Another , hang,, ai,,| you will Hn.l 
A part of house. f„r,, ,m,| hehiml; 
A color neat change will disclose 
Am da: hit,s y°„ y suppose, 
And last ol all we're seated round 
i-ur m my |«mle it is found.

1 #0.—ST A It DIAMOND.

V*' " • ■

i 8 4I*

hi m

* -a n *r

TO CnltHESIMNDKNl'S.
Ilohlswi loBh~Mî"V tll:‘nU' We «hull be de- 
lighted to hear horn you ns often ns possible.
.I. *•—Your remarks on last ........... ..
very appropriai,., except the adjectives.

The Sec'y of the j'ldlidor Club Is aniioe.l. 
awaiting a challenge from the Portland Club 
hearing .nine talk o( a match bein, derail. '

•Ions Jav.

3fuzzt,Er(s' Ixnovs.WII1TK.
White self-mates in 3 

CANADIAN COHHESI'i IN PENCE TOlltNKV

JKSsr&ti'w-K'gary
Kixu> Bianoi-’s a a

letter0”*0”*”1 : 'lisUnl : * citY I »" outfit, .
Kaxxik.

mu vos.
toiled by Eu A WORTH, /'. (Answers in two weeks).O. Dox 8421, Hutton,

( on tri butions ami n le vers are cordial I v in. 
vitod from all intereHtp.1 jn whatever 1.leases

ffssesetrsrésr8

CHAT WITH KXiiTTEKS.

è'i i '"J* n w2°nn™ piea”e!l'to* hear 
welcome. "U",e h"0'" hum your pen will prove

(louuxu.—AII your answers are right The
non-rcceivai of"": in^lîT^”0”™ "f 

BLEstiai..—1 on have absented voursell so
long (rom us we ha,I begun lo think von lei I
go,,., to regions celestial ru . ,y , you, however. ,,la'1 to l,, ar ,r"r"

the ehn'rs V1' - ,V'"" '"«itrihuliuns an' fair, and 
agnili 6 '* a ,OV,: thu average. Please

a ^tiiZi^'rm,1 k™,.k,lnd leuer- Wi"

W”

of our ‘eo^'ipondents',wisheaf

nair.

1 I'toKt
2 P to K B 4 
Il B to B 4 
4 K to Bsn
3 Kt to K II :t
6 Kt to tj B .1
7 P to <f 4 
d Kt to tj 6 
0 B to K 2

kSk iiTrÆrî understanding 

pl.ye.1 out, - ,i„r i'.mourf“ÏÏ,MÎo^‘<‘-"r'ls

J. c.
1 p to K 4
2 P takes P 
■I If to 't ,i (ck;
4 Kt to tj || 3 (ll) 
s y to H 4 
« p to K Kt 4
7 B to Kt 2
8 K to (j SI/

174—t'HAIUDE.
They who load a noble life, 
tree from rancor, tree from strife
v a . Al"1 VJ1 r,,w ‘bey are,
My lirst we rail, as call we should 
And I would have it underatood,

To them fame is no bar.
In Bible times, long, long a.ro,
In days of war and days of woe.

There was a noble work

in it my name does lurk’.

y huit i- icily of the sea,
I rom much that's wrong ti, ,

Ils name 1 give you here 
I you can't tell what place I mean 

•lust wait two weeks and then is seen 
A name to hearts m,,*t dear.

Cleoimtra.

;

are al-

iïRïW“p« irHf*
14 Kt to B 7 (ckl I li Kt take, li ’

! Ill B to B 3 
i 17 Kt to B 7 
| Id (j to K 2 

HI K takes Q 
20 ti It to If Kt s,,

I 21 B takes B 
j 22 Kt lo Kt ô

23 Kt to U 6
24 K It to K so
25 K to B 2 
211 R to Kt 4 
27 K to tf 4 
2d B takes Kt 
29 Kt take, B
•lo k it to y so
31 H to Q 7 (cl,
32 R to tj S
33 B takes It
34 Rtoy 7
35 It to K ,

12 K to K so
13 II takes P 
I l K to tj s,, 
lo tj takes p 
HI 'j to K 3
17 If to B 6 (ok. 
Id tj takes <j 
P' II take, p 

211 B to lx |
21 Kt takes It
22 P to Ij R j 
21 P to Kt 4 
24 Kt to K 2 
»5 K Kt to Kt 3 
20 K to 11 2
27 Kt totj B 3 (e) 
2d P takes II
29 It takes Kt
30 It to K B so
31 K to Kt 4 1
32 II takes It
33 K to B 5
34 Kt to K 4
35 Resigns.

HBUVLra OF PROTECTION AIIRo.in.

Dedust tint., Standard pertinently says:

d urn r;

balance of trade is In it* favor f' tbe ,' 
nearly three hundretl n «liioi* . year

mü;. faee TS «‘.mïïl M?Sr,&2S c'.'ra* 
preH-rihethe remedy. Tim remedy necl, M 
in».ii iey ° °,ur b'd'HRrle* : proper eneouraue-' 
ment to merchant, agrivulturint and mamitan
'zrc?.rh m,y rc,,p i"1'fruit ui ui* '«b-r

The

174.—Nl'MEIUCAI, BX10MA.
My tl, 3, 4 is a color.
itiy t' I ’ *• * *° vnihark.

My Whole i. an important city in Cana,la.
Cil.KN LVOV.

extent ol 
Canada

173.—DROPPED LETTER».

Dax I).
ft d

11tl. —CROSS.W( iRP ENKIMA.
My first is in fog, hut not in rain :
MÎ ihie°? ■ ln, s,v.e' bllt ,;ot in gain ; 
My third is m dog, hut not in rat :
ï}y 1 m,ra?1 hut not in '""i ;

’ 'ftb '• ln I"#, but not in ,„w ; 
jy sixth w in stern, but not in bow • 

My Whole is a boy’s, name.

^ss.sMaaiSi.'SieA. 1, Acre» Now, Clirystnl, we an neal to 
yon ifsuc h an-villainous pun is core ect.—.k'/ 
Join, Torch. Of cores it isn't, friend Knowle, 
Do you want us.to «, core sucli a pair of plume

Notbs in- J. c.
Prui.gi”„ntT,îr1 v-ri- 

» defence « the ,ua,|lnl' uuU ^’VTk 
14 B|ack u""k', however, Umt Staunton

Senwok E. Euiiobu.
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I 260Tins HUSSIaxCZAU. BROWS RRE.l/> CHI MBS.

[/■’/OM» Cincinnati Jl. cal/mt Tahir ]

ok""ku, i11"

M aw, »lt iw «hi, l, ■»», i|„ win,I move, „ ,| 
ii,.in,..... ..................

E \ T COXTBIBI T/OXS.Th'Hi Weio, with e guilty hand 
Uee|i dyed in m-ivile Mo-I ;
.... rules with iion »4av tin- I .in, I 
l"hal crouches ’neatli thy rod ;

Ikï^t tlirw unfuil m foreign shores 
I liy Hag in mis valid Irmlom'» v.iuw, 

In thine own l.m,l down t.r»l ?
• irst teatli it-, in. aning t ■ thy slaves 
I *o<nned, living, to SiU-nan

I*Y OHKAW-WuLn.lint
[<Vnc,nmu/i tkituiilag Sight. ]

!,l*|W"'I“«*'»J to I» lier,I for

-™™: ik ïsîa: m"k" •m-

u^ssrs^ssr-^ "n w"" du«"°

,o^;r;l\,K,:oKM;ôK:^5îl.o'r,n‘1'

i^rTrw™»,4*1 -.'I.,y-l-m

Tim * 'li iff Of tlin n re,a faut 
yet w ritt Tahtc In*AihI thou hast thought to watch .

Ini ridai in Kngland's crown. 
To derk thy l ied s|.iined diadem, 

Keen 11 its |o«t

M*ttŸ",ry.... " ni-

I Tim liov wh » ir*>*•«• a ilsliiitg on Hitmlar 
lu Ins t vu mou toSun l iv-srlm .|,4.-n,.ni|| 
a-w liallng wlmn lie g«*t* homo.

f far lug rwad nn hIi|i> nnd oonviimhir 
Iimni Hi it tirer* in a land far Imiter tli.u, f|,j 
lia«0»i|iiared the hack rent fur mtr pew.

A lark point* imavenward when it means the 
1 n"»''l'iil. Il lia, many liiiman imitator.

w lien 
y goes

renown :
I ne toreI déliant tlmn h ist htirleil 
Uns lit a Ida/e that gilds the woild.

•\iiil vallrd the thunder down 
I hat outraged Jii»tn «• «ends to s|i(m 
And.ition may no further go.

"•mi 
“• we The world I* full of deviens to m|n an .dm»

u «........« •« m „nV::,

10 .............r. I didn't know ll <
.lrl,'k"„k'«a',;;" "raVy^".?^;,"1;'^ «—

^ irv;!

lake Canute, who would rule tlie sea 
And stay the ocean's ware,

Th» glare of triumph has made thee 
As hlitiil and rashly hiave ;

’ I d thou ha-4 found the teething tide,
In winch thy sons have plunged and did, 

• ‘tiers thy |«owt i a grave ;
I he ha Ullage hum thine eye» is 
And shows thee |,Hl a thing fur

And thou hast sneered at ling land's might 
Because »he loved not war,

•\wl vowed that India'» sun should light 
Idle pa-sage of thy car ; 

hut, swoid in hand, her ions arose 
1 • ligt t for Kngland, ’gainst her foes ;

1 *ld W longs forgotten are.
And, in the hour of England's need,

.‘ ink. diI'.erenee of race and creed.

And C an.id.; thy challenge hernl 
Across the ocean’s sweep,

And through her loyal pines there stirred 
A rising murmur deep ;

Iwat echoed th

hi u. wit: s hum meus. 

|rv„,„ ,Vtitmfi.nl, .itlt/oeale.]

willing * Miepritdor. m lro

II •ate*,r|,|< **'r -|»is

A enrôles*
«•ailed It n

marrie; o cert I- Wl

-« eoinpokltnr 
ml** d lake.

, iTil-,ph,l.,n,'T|lU' ,'"k""« «111 r n.lamina from 

such rtSL.TrKj:"*» m"«•h-uiu'b.,,’ 

Hirl* tlud it hard lo Irani to nwini Time rm

Ah ciilliusiaktic pn'riot «.«»•* ho ua,,i„ , .
a gall a day next iinniili, But ,|„vsnli |„, îh|,!V! 
gal a day would prove rather too n„e ,f!

—• «• -

who |n*| hia “copy”

eiiKEXsLtrrs aixoEit-sx.irs.
{From DmUrtmmlUe tomlmct.]

An energello youog follow i, Percy Ver.nee.

An annoying fellow I, Percy Cole.
We never llinitglit Unit 

till we Imard won 
aihe.-Afeafiuef.

Wa* Ida name Payne T

llowo la that ?

*«• >-«k- Uk.

At the face ?

hW" “ "">« '■ 

Thai niuat bo "all fool." day.

When you mail about the aucoeaaful lighting 
of whole llreeta by a .ingle , le, trio light* 
iln yon ever think of the angulah the at,, lenient 
came, to the lieavy »t,«kl,oilier in a raa com’ 
|ainy?— Toronto National.

It's a mean man who woulil set a hen on hanl 
boiled egg,.—//uclc»»» t HqnMican. It woulil 
he apt lo egg,-a>|„-rate the hen.-/kifa/ Join
h^..-vTm~;"srt,:*p'"*ri"- r*K-

A, the night nir I, so unwholesome, do not

rSSZ 25ts z^zI - hieet. St. John Torch. It would take 
more than a pane-full to see it in that light —

&JLErsj£me,n ti,e ””*■»#»>-
Statistics prove that editor, are the most 

wr°iu. *v n v”. °°mmuni«y I they always ,|o

tOMtSy.......--i—«s

wet."jC? *irl.,0' ™“>™®r-Fan. .She can al-
Itta Al i“ u -Um • "»• *'rl-

'Hie <!mm11 
Bright with

irough the land, 
the flash of half drawn Brand 

Impatient forth to leap :
I'.rir t anaila ! IIic wmId has scon 
Iliy love for l'rgland'* limpress «Jiieen.

ie one tr

I’louil, self styled Champion of tile Cross, 
That thou has dragged through mire, ' 

I earn from thy shattered glory 's |0ss 
To rai-e that sy mlol higher ;

* w) h t it be throughout thy land 
A light where Freedom takes 

NV here Ty rannies expire ; 
llien shall thy fame I* brighter far 
I Iwn gaineil By millions slai

her staml :
V fox hound I* not 

hit* a wcent. worth much when he
n in war.
W. II. I.nu .mins. "sTK.s'p./kl'" N.'mHn.1,1,?:

wl"‘ I....... ai, nn ||„, rear en,?,”/ml'ï
chance to go bun,o will, inemhar. "f ^ Uall’t*

New Noik, June, 1878.

rmxni.Es n xc Excite.

(From Britlfftporl Staodanl.) S.i XCTI M 1IX tocs I. E fI TIES.

WIlirtltAM. TIMES.
It ia not tlio limit ufllie law that fttttls 
A man of learning, KJ. V. Vallon.
The funniest pu 

of cou 1 *e. Ni x ■.
Thej.,urn.li»l.' 1,101 lo-mkk lo the write- 

St. le'iui* Journal, Or write By tlio ”etlvk. ’* 
Many men liml |,|e,,ly ofilmo lo ,l„ » mean 

’or'in'en'.el'of'ehtrUy? N'“r” " ........ lu !■«-

HY WII KIXH or 1 IK
f

tho bill.

Tiie name backache which makes a hoy ho»l 
« hen he « digging lailalocs » rentlw hi, face in „„i 
»hcn he slips off the lock way m „ 
are curious insects.

iiptuation mark Is the l.y fun

mSEEEE&EE!5
display the mo.it jealousy. SSSBEEES-

fSSpSS5r..o,a„W"U,U “k0 - •«-e,r.l,T„y°r

“ Ophelia" writes In a-k if .acred historv

sssæs&fr

Jenny June rise* to inquire “ how many 
ladies, or nuddle ageil laities for that matter, are 
Blessed with any s„n of ligure ?” Well, J< we sup- 
|«osis they all were, But then we never noticed as 
closely as we sliall after

l ou is C. Prindle, city etlitor of the .Vt,ina.tr,t,
w.II tal a vacation for the next few week», and dur 
mg Ins absence local matters will Be attended to By 
Air. r. C, Smith, of the luidgeport Library. All 
favors extended t«. him in the matter of “ items” will 
lie kindly welcomed.

young

this appalling suggestion.
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fiszzz'.** ,o"" ‘di"- ■» .... .
TO CLUBS.

J-r'r mm I» », „d,i„„
•1 . with run cop) to pemm eeliinir up ( lui,

I Brtie. reu.imn, *h«,ul,l either ,h-ir
H. ”n.“T °rl" ............ ,hr '**- "f J"-«rs

ADVERTISING rates
prr Inch. Imlf col. 1 column

"2 is sgî8 =ïï: iïz
*• «*• ........
«*• «* W.tu

» "I ln,o„ ,.m„. .........v I
U »t ho I. onlilhd lo 1,1, leave. On II....... .

Mo I he O.unoll heve the possibility „r
Zoo r;,r"’°l"""' Mr' »• II- Thom.

, • *«• 1 •• “*• rMslnp,| !.. devise • 
plmi-lhle rcaaon f.-r breaking Iho contract. 
*,',",7"'!k"'-V' I'""over. Iliat Mr. Thom.,,,,
“""“‘7..... . I' I** hou ml b). |,„ or,!,., ,r.„i

lh,M| !""n'k Meimw bite a.
' ‘ I-............ ..... Iho phllenl!,r,.|,l.!.

were decl,lln« who «houhl ukoo.ro ol bin. 
i loth . dlepulegoo. on, ||,o oily |„r

«.mul oll.' b , '"1"0: -lor........... .
Boron, oil,. Ilellor Ukn Tour,, , »»„

...........Bonbeio^r,.

7. r7 P r“) "’I ........................ lot""•hi his warehouse.

I Far the Torch. I
HEGR ET ASH It E.Si )l. ]'E.

I.AV I.I KIVs.

' “I'lo -I*" of Unie, «noiho, veer 
Has i|iik'kl> pa»*c«l 

IJeJron‘l w H. il et M ink an I In ,.
• >1 waits each fleeting da>

X ,t'rlf,l‘ «"onth g«me, yet «lre.nl ami fear 
Moth kmiI ami

«il!

NO.
1*1 insert h.n
Knwsntb 
Per ouarter 
Per half year 1» «a»
Per year 17 (Ml 

Curd* 110 per year.
W Ml oolirr* II Itrrt In,.. 1 line 

All «mmunlmllnn, lo be e.l.lrrme.1,

My thoughts are with iho bln
I1 or over brought.........

The tears now falling thick andfa-i, 
My eyes completely blind 

I can hut weep my lot is cast 
• o grim ilopnir consigned.

Mr llulh.vk
or hi.

“KniTna friara,"
Si. John. N. B.

...• nernl llonmlle porformetl the like 
at ilm Iftilliling in , 
terprising Jamee |> 
time Hank.

No Idilhsom joys 
Mill ho|e illume my path 

All foul and «lark, the iron «loor 
1 lf fate is closed in w rath— 

'Veil I» it so, 'twas thus N-ivie— 
I'll go am I take my bath !

\>W \ - KK Cm.

Vo more•in* mine.

iSF-

Pintle Copiée-Two Cents.

ceremony 
non ran of erection by tb«* *

"••ville, M. P., for i|,e .Maui

m! s'il a',' - <>» Thursdny „|M|„
. .. Hue Alwnrd, » |„ I». ,tl>......... ,

he ilitelllgenl yenmaary or Huvebu k. Kin»', 
County. Mr. Uoutvlllv spoke at the 
mi the previous evening.

I For the Torch. |
“Oil WHAT SU AU. THE HARVEST RET’ 

WITH VARIATIONS, 

nv i*iii i t. i i s

The farmer looks 
Rejoicing its progn*ss to see,

An«l gleefully chant* the appropriate lay,
“Oh what shall the harvest Ik.* ?"

mine plan

JOSEPH s. KXOH l.ES,. Kilitor. Hon. Mr. Tii.i.kv talked politics |„ s, . 
drew.,,,, Mond.j- evening, An

.Mn. l‘AIM,:n «ill probably have 
"*■" ”"**"• I" AlKWI a lorlnighl.

It. A. Chapman 
Hiiati!• in Weetnioiland.

I' 11 <» M I* SON .

his In Or.11 livid of hay.ST. JO I N'. B.. ALGI ST 10, I ATM.
« cuaiM-o to

AROl’T HOME. opposes Sir Albert .1,

The hone doctor on hi, hone lo attend. 
And find, a big lump on his knee ;

Hr remarks a, l,e strives the

In A i.iiuut Mr. r 
present member, Mr. Wallace,

Mn. li. Kni:n Ki,mai of tlic* 
porter, w„ i„ ,|,e n,y toil week".

Thk Citv aulhorllles hate 
log" ou I be King Square

Mo*t °r lb” important witnesses 
Urovn, In Ihe McCarthy minder ease, have 
b«n esninlmnl.-The Judge rules e. ldeü” 
of Osborne, money Iransavllnn,-The del,.,,,.,, 
will begin aonie time next week.

A. Pock willM nimencnl “hay- eppoae the

cNcrpscem-i* ,n,|.
“ A wart shall tin- harvest I*.."Frcdeilvii n Hr-for Ihe

I he thief pliv. his art in some crow «Ini rt 
With the contents of pocket* makes five, 

Says m clutching a time piece of elegant 
"A watch shall the liancst Ik*."

’Hu ascetic in •careh of a garment hirsute 
(To atone for his sins socket h lie, I 

T.xclaims as lie starts 
“Oh what shall the ha'i vest lie?"

J'i'sh H, Aug. îs/.

si.lt,
Ti n hrsnllful pri„. oi| p.i„,i„gs „,t. „,.arlv

window or A. C. Smith, K,., Urng store oarlv 
mxtwetk. The dinwing will |oai,|vn|v ,„k'e 
pine, onlhellr.l ofHepleml« r. I „r u„ „ll„i, 
sum or One Hollar you as III |,Hvo II,e Ton. „
o71pr,Zf',r‘..... .............................-f.onr

«an Runon» I-AUTV nregolng i„,o,he ,|„ 
g . With great energy.—They 1,0,. opened Club 
1 oomr. Including . free Reading R„o,„. 
Hou. 1. R. Jones’s Building on Canterbury 
street, and now have hung ,ll0 R„,„n„ , ' 
ner, gunrde.1 on each side by l|,c Union Jack 
They seen, delermlned. .bat if ,|„y ,n.
R wiil nut be for waul or org.nl,olio., a...........
fort. Tbo activity of the

the |lions pursuit,

EAltl. tlEACoXSEIEI.lt, K. II.
EU!TORI.II. PI ESTERS.

ran vas* «■„ th<> ll„v- 
ernment aide, lead* ue to sup|Hwe that tin. 
for lbs Kleellon will be Issued almost i, 
alely The Reform candidate, address,.| 
Portland elector», tbo other evenln

..r“m^.'ihjns:i;:;,7;r:Von,7'nn^7
and lo-doy, will, ........ .. r „r ine lïm-ler éo,1
a’s enbel !w":,l v V"''"roi. he -land- b„i
a Mip l.el«iw ih.ro.uil |Hiiiilv in |mn,,|H
*he c!?n, 'rUpeoinle-l „r 
ih,rrf!'::;""' Hnki'don'.' ab

J/piSstta; Sts tssts
."JSülïtsJ,ïr,ïtï.?rl ,h,•Ilm'irSwp?1 fl,,|"llv’ r"r' î"*'" » illMiij w'lin'in 
éxrà kaUbi. s'," ‘"'."'‘"ï"1- »od.,V,r,.„'«nv
of i.-lwse L n " r?lr“ k,,lK|‘* h*............gone

m Ï.! , ;"*1"'" 11 '»•'""<•« or lirs Till.
niiiuln r o| ko,a tils....................„ |.r,
lloniliK.tliii, ni u,v i;4l| „f J»,,JU( ( ,|*u,|(i

Willi the In k.*«loiu ,i,a( tbo (<o, Vo v ill
r.«h °J.‘ir,‘r ‘ " 'h*' '•«*«•».a lu K. (J , it, . j». . 
raelt wlm j i mi-r<| the Ihiuxo ol t* nun r.- 
nenrlv for.y >• kin Jtlint |m w,.i,',| v,i i 
IchrKM' V' ".'VT1 Mo* creates! |,„n«.r «i d

" * ^tar f h.ive l.mgard too long," nnarked the 
etlnor of the new daily, at the close of the |ierfunu-

in the livtitute Monday night.
“ Are )ou afraid the .Situ will he late in riv.S, at ( '<>urI'm

O «0-
morrow askeil the editor of the Chatham Athauf.

We were liornc away by die people rushing from 
•hat part of the hall, ami failed to hear the Sun's

Tun Opposition candidate". . , addrrssprl the
Carleton el< ora, on tbo Friday evening ot um 
week, and had a public meeting Jn fiardnei a 
building on Monday night.

ray-sons foi regretting the lateness of the hour.

It la «aid that I he man who was wafted away from a Western 
governor's residence by that «lignitary's loot was 
under the impression that it didn’t pay to jwss any 
tM"g ovei I,,- V-toa. [Uaaklaonvilla hentinel.] 
When Riggs «.f the «Meriden Recorder sees that lied 
lap his forehead and say something a I «out having the 
sc l<* right t«« iierpetr.atc the l>«*otiful j« kcs. | St. John 
(V. H.) Torch.J N ou a-v most U avtifully rcle«l ; 
ve shorn’» drive* in a «ingle jeg ; let this lie the last 
ami up|K*rmost observation ... hear in this connection, 
else we take to leggins.... A „ •ivut A'iggf.

• new opposition laper, to l.e 
callml Ilia (hrfoou, is to be started next week.
under the management of ex-A Merman Rus
sell and Mr. J. Boyd.

What will thky no AiiovTiTÎ la tin* «|ties- 
Uon suggested to any or.e who lias watched the 
ooutest between Mr. llull.iek and the Common 
Council, about the land lying outside the Itsil- 
way, at the end of Wentworth strre*. Mr. jtul- 
lock on bia side has the order in Council gi ant
ing him a lease of the land on certain terms, 
with which bo offers to comply ; be has posses
sion of the land under thle order, and lias also

"Charles Ouict," remarks the (,'nt/hi,, “is one of 
the most promising and gifted of our younger poets." 
\ cry true. It may cun lie said that he is -k-tinetl 
to make a noise in the wortd some day. Huila lo 
hxfrtss.

*.?«: "ria a',"r •

- T
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SO XX ET.

ICED TEA.
TIk bloom of health was on thee «hen 

Thy cheeks were 
Anil I was happy,

B*/e “I10" «**«•. ami («hold tho.rn dead. 
Hie lifts that smiled, the eyes that danced w

'nie heart that throhUs! the 
still.

we parted,
rosy and thv lips were red

I in broken-hearted •

IHurliiigtim Hawkeyo.J

Slntîiilar enough, *e|e-ee ha* n«»t vet an ailed 
U*ll “‘"V ,lul ‘t will n..| do I» permit people I o 
^|«s^

« tiring the evorci.lng w eather. Wo inuat do our 
duty, though acienee may shrink from it, and
, f pe°f,|e ",a.V fry out against lia. There is 

danger it iced tea, and it you would

,ht !o"r Joml «hile taking leave of his ,-nest. kilh glad

all, all ire

Ari- hushed for aye, »„,1 ,k„|, huh tilled with 
I tie men Hire thy ««cel life »a, „o„t lo fill.

' rl 1 ,"11'1 1,0,1 • « lion must every mortal.
To death, " lien he swing* w«le the nnladem door

”'ne loral  ...... pu- H,e lertal
"Inch leads the soul to the unira verset I shore.

thee |«»si„g death’, dee,, tlmhl,n hollo».
Ami liear thee whiter, “lieuly l« to follow."

Kak.

"hen the iiighnng.de was rc.ii 
I*11,1,1 ; “ I cantillate. This is c

ieMe»I to sing, a re- 
only a chants witti-

■ÆZirmm ,loc' *• "« *»«

l.tn you call a clerk in an oil s,„n- a serve ilv fel 
• • /. J'Itri I,‘I,/,. Why net rail hint I'eter ( i.

. it a -- live long
lu ll, «lion tilt, contint! cup. We have not

, «pace to dnvote to an , «tendril dl.ru»»: „f
be matter, at....... an only cite a few Ionian,-a. 1

. “ ,"rl™ »f earefuity mad,, expert- |
.........' " '•*" “"l l»il lo carry conviction to

1,16 mereUulmia mind.
“( a" siorietl urn «»r animat,si luist " exceed 

ifuenve llie words: AV Trust '

" hell the house age 
have the tilth ll.toi h,i ,

1’’°' mm, he mold J.l.o." !" ll‘1' yrar, Jubn C. Ilenipaleail, ;
it the ten cil,? "W mil, began lo drink Iced tea at dinner and '

*' potent ate "'|,‘,ill'e7l'une j

hi vision

lit t.ihl tile
an \, was 

('('i' juive often thought that
1 For the Jonh.
JOTTlXns.

<me day. ■* 
«Irept stops, he »||pp 

lnK 'lie skin of on both l« 
vor Into the ball of III* thumb i 
bis teeth ache when hepulledlt 
w« re also

1 i-vn I tin

Fad conn vd is

all-gS, » .•»V “yi F.RX.1’ ■ .igii
|»o lui that it mu,le

vcr> apt to ail vice to tem|*ation.

"how In» ahuli-grlii.-Nt. Job,, Toll, It. Our

zi ......... ...
III» bosom heaved «III, emotion 

bucket ofa'l'e 1,0 ...................... ... *° bui,<

If you sa:,' a r.wi/-4»w ioohU you say you 

" hen you see a young man s|*ak to 
lady on the street, you may infer it is a 
futon indent 1 i v.

“I lat,” this means
nien. Now who will tell us what it
women.

“ My heart /Wr for yon," a, the broket, down 
««ell «aid a, he (and Into a ready made clothing 
«tore. Hat ere I m let my talion la- : "I kail, 
before this honor."

out. His rl then 
considerably lorn. When In.-• it.

rvenlng liv |.*rnod that |»la eldest
t»oy had been whipped at sei.ool 
|dn ns far through another 
would let it go.

lit, ».» warned lo ,,uit drinking lend t.n I 
o PC related in the |,reel 1er-, and i, now »!,, '

1,10 '«Hey between West 
where lie lives, ami 
In I1I1 life.

hon;e thata strange 
case of miss I for hi irk iou a

boy as (lie head
“a covering fort lie head" 

means
among
among

Ping
and No 'i |] '|, 

says he never felt so well 
Hut may be Im lion about it.

Henry l>tc„eldt. of Klghtb-atrcc,, drank Iced 
« regularly every •ummer for three yea 

not,ce,I that, after drinking it „!»,„t
month», Ida booth began tn run ever at II,o .......
, l",r»'»'cd. ami one Sunday afternoon, ««|lile
bo »aa out driving, Ida lmr»o Van

..bed acvcntnc, dollar, „r . borrowed bug.
l’f1‘d lbe '"""CT, neglected the j 

ruing. Ho went on drinking lend tea, and I
d'lV'Vh*™ ,lx W0Tk" “mnn one polaoned Ida 
dog Ibeao.latementa can all be verified by 
writing to Mr, Katerfoldt, who |« „„„ lmn 
balisa» City, (bo fattier of eleven cldldren, all of 
*1,01,1 '"bent their lather, vice,

''"n:*n ,vl1" l-l-in «« In, In tin, 
dy, «bile employed f»,Ml|y „f „„

HenJery.it, -if Maple «Ireet, I»»■„„„ .ddlo/ed 
,1,1, log the aumtlter to lbe line of „„ S1 
MKOttan.,,„,oU|. Ilir„„gh7™
“ ""U, r"r " dayv, v I.....ever.be pick-

, p a enpof teeil te», a -l,arp,mlti ran tfm.ugli 
hr:- Ihtin b. She retimed to obey the warning 

' Th»';'" wceb»a;-e wua cart ted aw ay.'
t bcr away mar, i. d|.;.r

. ' "'7 “rc living in Sage,own. j
term' ‘"•“'""‘"d "f the healed
er„ , >»,, eminent a. ientlfio gentlemen of ll„r. I 

bngtoi, look a Strong, healthy b!a,k-at.d ta„ 
log, and I nmer-cd Idtn lo a to., orp,lr„ 

wa cr.lubrwMeb a weak Kdntlnn J.
bad been poured. They held the dug', load or,*
■1er the water ttfieen minute..
-iruggled Vh lrnuy, thus .howl, g rl

elltgen human Imlnga blindly ,„vorly
Irlnk, and when II,. Let,t..o„t„ t„„k ,ff

*“ 'I":1' J*->- if • teaettpfttl „r 
. , “ '"to,i of water will kill a dog

think lor ynuraelve, w|,„ mnat bo the elleet ?f 
» atrong, undiluted cup of thla decoction 
the >>Htvm of a weak

he Niuhed

A IKrtahle institution—a Hank.
How to |(f successful in business 

I wo h mis that hoot •'race of tramps.
away amiHow doth I he busy Mms./hUo 

Scent oui its human f>r>t, 
A11.I settle on his |wte and go
A unking rig* iway ?

VUNHEAr FLASHES.

A man who owes more than lie 
ally more-ose.

can pa*, is natur
Erav do not a- 
Use I

i' 'I'icstion Isdd
mast-^uo-to prove 

I'he instances when it is so|,| 
lire .«re cess crowns it* move. 

Vour failure will he

isiTu*.—•• Are jail*, jieniiviitiaries and alms 
houses supimrted by grants ?”

Kkf.I'KR. -“Certainly."
a nine days wonder. \ <,ur “ " hat kind of grants ?" 

Kkki'K*. “ Va grants."a wonder for | fv tQ die woild.
I he ladder of fame is hanl 

US'igkh thought.
•o This is a

" lien a man gives a “blow -out" does lie
his friends ?"Murdered I,y your wife, i, meeting vour ,

•tom estie manner.
'/I.inghi a 'Mint ,« the ilitfinviwv between a man who «ell 

plane, and one who u«e« them ? line i« a plane 
dealer and the other’s a deal planer.

Should young ladies be good oarsmen because they 
know how to “ feather" their “sculls ?"

man rare Aon flowers in his gulden ?

MILES.

tv F. si 1 At’, Fsi.i.

T,,E "°bT A.Xli TIIK 1 Hank,

Æ^pïr.'iïy'iïïi'tïïis
relie,e lumt»f it, and promising a I,and»,me rewaol 

<|,Wslions ashed to any o.w who would un,1er- 
tah, the ■•lerabnn with suceess. ,\t length the t rane *’*
£,b'md*,hZlh,"l "rcar',r°': '■ '"r l, •«■1,-nnok il,; fw '-’-1 '“"guage -|K,he„ on ea„h will |TOhald, 
Z.:, n,U,hi: '""f ** ''own the Wolf’s thnwt, be lia- f urnish. 1 r
n e "a ly imncludmg lira, i, ,a« mek or nothing „„h

^■1 XTJÏTJXr
...

V" Ik n is a Ikiy like 1 whale ? When he's | outing.

I.very wife should Irnve enough of chemistn 
make jot hash.

v toand no

• ho tub he 
iced tea In***

" l y is the letter S like lise end of heg, ? because 
It’s thv lieginning cf age.

1 '«ce manbness in the head make 
scull?

woman.

I-uthei-G. Riggs, of ,|ie Meriden /f,confer la

lv™4CÆ;rt‘tor",,i"”i-Are ale wives hrew nettes.
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When lovely maidens gay ami jolly,
Jim! that tlieir hair it turning gray,

They never shoul.I l« melancholy,
Hut live in hopes- ami wait ami

Their surest way to catch a lover.
Ami hiile their age from every eye.

When, in the glass, gray hairs discover, 
llien to the barber go, ami —dye.

(St.John (N. II.) Tom it.

WAV.

Woman condemned with youth to part 
Still on this hope relies,

That though she may not win a lirait. 
Sometime site'll gain a prize.

Hope, like the glow-worm's feeble light.
Sheds Indre on her way ;

She decks herself anew each night,
Ami beautifies each day.

[I-Uther Kiggs in Meriden Teetrda.

tlm seat of n mail's pantaloon* for the 1«,|
aa6e ol *no wiixuii. Sf. ,/1>hi'h111'

W ar-fnrt* — Holdiore ritions. 
loin ii llithl-tnck—tin* ,

— t/ill'h umicl /{ilfilifi/n'tiii'

"''-ri ,Nri* ' up lu dale are
*' ! •.... • Hu* extravagance io Khali-Kin "
—Ihlnnl Fm

» I'urmi'i a .lav urlwu ago who w«, 
“U hard pushed that ho woo 
I*wn loo hoe. We tul.l him we were sorry 
III see hi* cane su hopeless. •• lloiadess |,e 
exclaimed ; “tar from it 1 Von know the oh I 
motto. ‘ koe-|wwn, Ikj|n' ever.’

I . ii. Mi.

, „ „ . M..X. H.», N. II . M»i 7lh. 1S7S.
J- itoniui». K„,. si. Joli., N y.

!Ke>hiE%rrF,eLw;!œi-;
îffiSi-îÿjiÊsà

1 r» ma ’ a. dear sir. y»ur* re. pert fully.

— Sit. .lu),li
uin* you Mit downptay.

uu hi* way to
AFTK« I.OMISMITH—A lov;

mirk I SEWELL.

say* he waa out walking with hi. 
wit.; the other .lay an.l .he fell down ami 
■framed her Kick. Kin. told him the fall 
wuul.ln I have l».. n her lui if he’d showed In r 
more attention. To which he responded that 
the strain was evidence that slic'd had 
"ion enough—Yonkers r.'-r-1/

EXHIBITION
The harp that once through Tara's halls 

I cull that line from M<
Is thnimlieil all day, and <|uile enthrals 

I he clerks uf each Howvry store ;
At least if not the klentical harp 

Of which Tom so sweetly sang.
I trust no one will sneer ami enrp 

Or «question its dulcet twang 
For the dull set, swarthy Italian, lean 
Might stilletto pinion feel his spleen.

(Krratic Knri.jue in St. John Tom it.

No wonder that |hc Mu.se i> dek 
More strange it is that lie 

Survived so long Death takes his pick 
Of bright ones, usually.

And verses such as these aime 
Hetray suj»erior minds - 

Such stars as Death is said to love,
These are the marks he finds.

soon end thy day I 
on, may turn thee into Clay, 

[farther O. kiggs in Meriden AWordtr.

• W ukx. a>k* tltc W am*n*luirg. Mitwouri, 
/ “ when I* III.* time to travel ?" When

•Tu" ,l«'«r •“’i father* foot on the third step 
young man, is about n* good a time a* any 
to *tart, and you can prolong the tour to an it 
your own convenience and the length of the 
old man'* tone. From the innocence with 
which yon a*k the «juestiou. we aimpose voit 
didn’t travel until he was clear into the par
lor. Served you right—I/torkrtfr.

To drive away sorrow 
And rouse all your fun,

Head that Torch-erou* aheet 
That conn * from St. John.

[ 1 Mnielaonville Sont in•/.

A Provincial Exhibition
Wild. UK IIKI.D IN

FBTCTDERICTOJN"
ON THE

«Ili.Oth, IHlli & mil licit;livnu xl.

Uiodaliuu Ivr ,t„. k is piot idoi.

ABOUT $5,000 IN PRIZES
It* scintillation* light 

t hir sanctum every week 
It flashes on our eight,

And don't wo vengeance aeok.
[Meriduu Ibrnrtl

Nothing will hum** a worthy man more 
than the comparatively trilling d**covery that 
hi* wife ha* cut a corner lot out of his .. 
derohirt for a powder rag—S Louis J>>nr~

Should a wealthy butcher’* footman be 
dressed in liver-y ?—St. John Torch.

Such joke* are neither meat nor turn.

Would a Chubb lock lie the he*t fora Her
ring safe ?—St. John Torch.

It would Ik* «uf-tish-ent for a dead lock.
(Hackensack Jli/mMiraii.

*" orliear, O friend, lest too 
For Death, loi kens All entries to l,emade l.y t|.«* ;inli S, |,teml.fr

s.'îûï'Æa.W v,""° «k* *«•

SELECT SCINTILLA TIOXK

SV “ "VI8NURS,"

t„*ny fu.tber infi.im.tion .ill be vivon on smltratioa

JIT.ILK I, 1NCIIKS,
fieerrtar ' for Ai/ricullnn.

Whnn lovely woman sloops—what foil,- ■_ 
An.l foelstoo late her skirts givi. way/

M.o yanks that pull-hack up, .loo» Molly 
And disappeare from light „f d.iv—/•„<*.

“What in a sea-urchin V—Brail. Intake 
yourself to an industrious Hen-urchin’ through 
tlm pages of natural history and you will fin,I 
OUt.— ) u//Zvvx (rilZrtfo,

F ridirltlt.n. July i.7, P7* iiugli-li
1

I

FOURTH EDITION <

The home bird the roo con.-A'.v )>/• Cow- 
mmiiil. The 
York (întf hù .
Yonkers (hi‘jilt.

— St. John Tout it. 
the goose.— Tor ou to iJri/>.

-OF-pugilistic hitd —the sparrer. —AWe 
The I hi rg Lirions bird—the robin.— 

The bibulfius bird—the swallow. 
The “ paragraphing" bird— HENRY MORE SMITH

lHd yon ever see a goose-berry its eggs f 
—A. J. Amt. No, hut we have seen,a cow
hide in a tan vat—A'/,

The tlockensovk f\. d.j v„.„„ Wll|. 
come, t here ,s a clear ring ahou- the jokes
wh,ch; denote. t'ryshd-AV.V,,,,,, '/V, 187a 8PIIINQ STYLES.

in market values."' Kia“e «nUwill'now^n "" silk

* ,ket üf T»Por that will stick'to "ATS llr" '""tM: Fj'lR)^'-T

____________________- ll.it nn.l FnrSl.ire, K in, strew.

tl
h

:

Tho Mysterious Stranger,

J 1ST 1*1 HUSH El).m
__

S it
an
ro
lot
ris

Pi'iet1, - — •"* Coil | M. j1078

111,
Gro. W. PAY, An

tho
<’hmay4 67 Oharlotta Street.
•|Uil
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Arum 10, IM7K.
TO It «;|i.

KoltKHiX-AFFAIRS. 363bagpipe mu-ic is always by tin*
l-'l"--—I'aUatun J,,ur',,a/.
'Ion mu.il- by tin* v'll—Full,
' ""!»y Ami p»„
" "*< ll'" ft «Il "II til |.j ", . 
—'t, .lulitt Tom h. Hu, ,,,
'.” ,v -ii'l anything about th-
viol I-l.urlillglull yull
tulks will never I*- harpv till ton 
T"‘l tit in.— I ti-truit Ft,- 

Ami tln-v all <|iiit occur,Icuu-lt
"/ ' "• mtn ti

• »« UtMMiTov
\nl Business Directory.

LtOAL.

I IIF < 1.1 HI. shipwrights 
to wui k tur i‘<*«I lit «■<| w;iVi ‘h,

Ï1IF P.VTlUIIXo WLlhiK.-l'ri'lin* 
Bismark stand* t.y I ho I 'm .ki 
laws, Imii agrees with the P«»i*k 
M ,u *«uw they shall In- intv, 
|»r«»tt*«|.

I’llK .\lHTHU\s

* i' r, ...
; '* •'ll kin,|. v,

i? ymmm

HOGAN & WALSH,
Wine ad Liquor Deiler, ..... Ml-ai

Si'/o",,. A".,. . M„,t, i^^fettrSjBSSLlK

watkhnthkkt, Pri- fr--
Mr. I{.■ .1. Bel ford |. turn .| han.l AOCP ».

11 oil, || ih |,ix ull Will lii-Nilu v t>oine*i ir *°^e °* f"rvieo «ml
Messrs. Tnyli-nV Boulelliv,-h. NV- WINES, LIQUORS 
. appointed agents i„ that >

j .ll> ,ul IfvHu Ih-lford's J.ill,lira ! *

V • »«. \1

. . am urn, ting
'nth op|ioiut iott in I lux,tia m l 
Herzegovina. Tim olil 
Jo not conliallv woli'onm 
till* now. The Turk, share 
to lift il.surrectem | roui,I,-
Ni.titux I-mm being j„
Itx at Trchijiti'. Tim lkt.tiiaii 
I III ol In, army have deserted 

Iiiiii, and juiia-il ha nil* with tl,<- 
lUHurgentii, who 
the town.

W hilk the world haw been 
guessing what new honor Vict«. 
#lA woulil rotifer uti IlK.vu.Xb- 
HKM», it transpires, that ho we*
oflVred a Dukedom, and the need 
nil tiieaUH with which to hiii»i»oit 
[he dignity of the title ; and that 
he declined hull, the title and 
the money. Thin js the Hvrond 
time that IÎKXJAMIN DlsRtm has 
acted the ri>/r 0f <

I'tiaiits /'•

f

and CIGARS 
OYSTERS, &o

mmm
*l»rilhloektttling

fi Id It MAIN IAIk you challenge Xnl.lv Han

L‘ViKu liiEii | Ipsaaii
citatum—you altoul.l take it ju *»-'
g'aal part, ih*ar Wallace,—tlii-rc I —
is no urn- lulling ou, about it._ *

Tim

insurance.
... insurance block.
'."t1 nil Marine les-irance I
C«fito<awrjWat» muu Dollar.

miBKHT .mtaim.i
'“J h'°Ut

8htrNo;,teUn°hti88erVedttt

Privato Lunch Room for 
Patties.

were going to minder 
llanlnn at lorry burn the other 
day iiecuusc the 
and the lto.-il

water wan rough 
mce had to In* jhwI- 

|rolled. This was very unreason 
IW Ilaulau couldn’t help

it. I lie people of New liruiis- 
wi«‘.\ should remember that the 
Diit (Government exercise autho- 
jit.V in that section as well as 
here ; and are responsible fur th«- 
weather as long as they hold the 
rains__ Untt.

,j®n. Agent,,. Ks Ut and
< ii'i»wr:l.L. Tim other occtuuon
wa. will'll Im la lu,,-,1 tho lord
"“'P «f Hunglton.lou, ami it wa*
cu,,|.-rr,-;l upon l,i, wife i„,t,..„|. 
I nu brilliant Jew i* couli-ut to 

In- the real leader ur Dux of Pug- 
lisli people—un,I fear.,, perle,p,, 
bat tu taking III,, title, |„. would

lose the fact.

COMMERCIAL BLOCK, 
Canterbury street.

namvki. uiiittiiom;,
AMHITEOTS.1’KOfRlKTllR.

11.001., yssessMis,

87 King m

CJ.-«kkki-a ntikk ri-i-Ui iji-.-
rh™ hit* aomething gone wrong, 

My brave boy. it appear*, 
tor I ace your proud «Irugglo 

lu keep lack the tears, 
h U is right. When you cuuuot 
<uve trouble the slip, 

i’heii bear it, still keeping 
stiff up|K?r lip.”

1 i-'-’l h» much fit*, made
tlw inauguration of a buy's 

brat mints pocket as there i, um 
the laying of 
there are 
—Fulton 77,,/fs.

Industry does nut always pav.
Pet a hunhand In* sn-n oiling lh,-
hinges of the doors in his huiis,- * im
and his wife will at once charge i Mil* A NS.
him with intending tu remain t-i * mi « 
out till midnight.—Détruit MllsIf, Mlislc Books,

cornerstone, lna
tilings put in it. HI. .lohn, lb. B. hotclb.

II ITRLluroRTra ixi) DrAi.n, ,x lor. Soul K&:4£jrü;
HOT* "
DgtoO

l»TKHJlAT„)NAr.PIANOS, H„:crr
Though you cannot ,w tp0 

Jlisap|K)iutmeul and care, 
I he next lient thing to do 

Is to learn how to bear.
Ip when for life’s prizes 

You're ]
(Jet up—start

fn-

ËSSStMSE*
__weettLANEoue.

Œü6

Gr HOSTSMS

iun.'l-^WILUA'M3,'r»l«

And General Musical 

Merchandize.
John tiuthrle.Is the K’oss-Ilaulan boat race 

the "grand drawing" of a l.uu- 
isvillo lottery I If

/>, rrirl.

running, you trip, 
’ again,

“ Ki vp a «till upper lip !" not, why 
I'ostpoueiuents <—i »i] ( 'j|*v

80 Lb A til-: NT ton NEW BRUNS
WICK 1'OK

STKINWAY A SONS. 

CJ11CKEUIX0 & SONS, 

WM. BOUHNE, 
IIAM.ETT ACTMSTON,

An iiiL-urrigiblo Cockney *ay* 
that /lam, who It,a* ju*t dom
ine int o in d.13), must raaly I», 
a rare 'oaa.

VEW UOWLIVe ALLEYS
AND

1 ' <-: ii » o <> n w.
T"ïi5te.,YïlîS.‘3K»,

BOWLING ALLEYS

Is baa* drum rnuaie sold liy the 
I l-uiubl I—IMrr Swill,. Vo* :

and tenor drum fmusic by ti,e 
I roll—Kingwoud Journal. And 

harp music by the cord—Nor
ristown //mil,I. And hand or- fCifxItiirSirei-E si. M.iidif. 
gun music I,y the |„-uu.vweight. »"“»« in otn-c. .„i „u„.„

Bsasar-»*»* ,.nux,

1 hurch luuaic is sometime* by the .ti'**1"' b"° 6I:“I nr in «r*t-,i™
«Iuurt-ette.-(îeneva (tnz>th\ And '

1

IIAYNES tiliOS.,
PIANOS !

And SMITH AMERICAN
OHGANS.

<*. <OI IITK.NAVjuno 1 — tf •l»ril Si—3m

I

IT
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TE Ml* LIS IJAH.j.l, McCOSKERY
Piinter, Bookbinde'.

i m r m .

j International Steamship Co.

sinitrii Aiiiit.«KiiK»T.
| Tri- V» «... I, | v Line.

Bouillon Josephine
If.von w.uit some ti< u.| ' Throe Si.tr'*

| ('*11 <*n Hci-rge itt " Tvirpl* |i
j *' Vi-I.lilui," ' Jii|v|#,‘' ■' I’.maJ yui,«hi,."

KID GLOVES,
\\ » FlfM ( lioicn.

I l 'T I KOKiVKD 
•3 above «lebroied

(ïlovijh
iu s'rui mi 11 re iiug Ii.mIim.

'“ »KKK..U * IMI.V.
inn/V'M r MK* ,*c*'U»i»ii» stmts.

!9i»i ihii, :mu limp t.u eish.
Au 1 lor those wlio

( I* ' DAI U x i: M
' mm. iiiilhvriiii'iv*- tu, s|.ii i .li.l

HMM'f .Ni» Vont, i: is. 
” "V,"•'-'•■r. im*« il» -.1 i'uril iihI,
?. .1 . ,k", iniislvr. will Lam- l.v-l'sI mi \\ h «n , von Simili " . vv«..|„. „| ,y 

mm I, I‘in*, fi H ii'vlwk. |,r 
r.ii»i|nrt. I'uril nl im,| lt-.*i- n.

«'luruine wi.llci. Il,.-|..n . veiy Mon
x”i*V|,«k nr,llll‘' WWoliig, at

t ,-inie. lini: I , , tr.iyr n| Ka-limrt with 
1111 r **•'**' **' w 1 "r Si. * Min us uii.l

* ni, I hi !'• i tl n„l „ii'l will,
t'nTl*rV "" ,; "1 1 ' 11 »■“>•*' "• III'1 

A - • Inline f„r allowance nfler lion-is 
!-•'«llieniinh-iisi.

I ifltlii rr<i it e | Tuesday. 1 Inir-liy ai.ù
Suiunlit» , i,l». ' j''»*'*A|

June ft! ' ** Agent.

I
MAKUr ACîiîHINlf ÜIATiCNEfl, •bio f"lire of ll.o

| l.eiuouniiv i „,| I n, fui y,.u. 
If»ou wniil « prime vigor 
Come ni onvc to *' Tvuifile |:„r.

I'i.tlN AXII OIIX.i.Mr,Xl.tl,
O20ROE BIDDIKOTON,I

PRINTINGCm in n < r ;*r j;t.
J!""

UHATKVKKlBinVSlVS! FISHING THREAD done in *[)!«., ami nt
mumble pi Ict'i*. M'ihI be True I

THK III,.*-1 s| iit’K iiKiil.iiVES in every 
t.tc. lu id. online.I. Ilu,* A ClIom

Mark Good* it ml Nllloi!
The bug et. Cheapest nnd lient Stovk 

in tue Cil» t„ choose Ir-w.
licnHemen’e UNDERCLOTHINU

MACKENZIE BROTHERS.
4Î King Street.

Ur lilil

W’iiiuixri’iïitiîlîiîr
i ill nuu.ber# in u*e.

A full line of

IAS. ADAMS & COLAW ANI) COMMERCIAL
DAILY EXPECTED:

STATIONERY! HAVE OPENED

In their New Premises,
mtUt STASD)

Ml 10 km STREET,

3000 lbs. Dressed Salmon
Twine

1000 lbs Undressed do.
kept constantly In Stock. 

I------ Ready-Made Clothing.For *ale nt Commis-ion 1‘rivee.
Account Books,

Ruled, Bonud, and Printed to any 
pattern.

.1. L. McCOSKEUV,
(Lalo with H. Chu jb * Co.)

The < krape.l l.ol ef Uomla 
tin ported to IhU Market.

A HOOD SUIT FURfMiw,
A HR.<T CLASS SUIT FOR 110.00;
The BEST IN TilK MARKET for|M.Uu, 
WORK 1 Nil PANTS from |JW to |2.*>; 
BOYS' SUITS from M M to tf.W

Ceslom Work a Specially.

TII08. LUNNKV,
No. ii King St.

T.lt. JONES A 00.feb 2.’-tf. Where, withe New nnd
ICphI Knlaie Agency.

^pil K "iiIim nbt-r.tn-g. to inl- rm the pub- 
A lie Hint he t« |>rt‘i-nred to negotiate

lS%,7J,rrtTJ."'‘ t>uu
Parties de.-irnus of iranuctiig business 

are r«'<iue*tv,l t„ cull.
CHARLES W. WATTERS, 

officei Vernon e Building, 
Corner King and Hermnin it.

Thoroughly Assorted Stock
-oF-

SEASCNAL.E

DH Y GOODS,

Increased Facilities,

Prompt attention to Business

They hone to receive * rnnii 
ol the Patron ige mi liberally be- 

•towed on them in the |,aat. 
dec22tf.

Knnin ,t HerdnerV Building. 

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, 

8r. John, N. B.

febV

h’EIlR ,f- SCOTTNORRIS BEST, Jan 12—liu
Wl-olraule Dry (Jooil. Marchants,

IT King etreet.St. John, N.IlGRAND OFENHNii!HKNKKAI. IMPORTER OF

rpilE nubneriher tak 
J nvum ing that theIron'tfe Metals,

No 12C & 122 Water St.
n|-rih» ||

WM. DOHERTY & CO., 
Custom Tailors, 

MARKET SQUARE
HI John, Bt. H.

NOTICE.ca idviiFurc in *n- PARK HOTEL

Boarding and livery StableDOMINION
Wine Vaults !

U'O AND BILLIARD ROMS,

We have in Stock a rplendid line vf

Coatings and Tweeds
for imr C'ualoin Department, 
make to order at our unual low
Ai our old stand, Dock 8t. 

MULLIN BROS-
We ure veiling our

SVDKK1 STHF.KT.
nnd will dee 22 ly W. II. AUSTIN.

Til VUG A It (t- IIUSSELL,Situated in Mullln Brou. Block.
Cor. Deck St. if- North Wharf

Thankful for nwt patronngc, a coi,tlnu- 
anveofihe sa me ie rrvneitfuliy M-lieiled

C.COl RTKNAY-

U'ln, mill Com in laeloii Merchant,

15 North MnrkeREADY-MADE CLOTHING atCOSI tjWharf, St. John. N. B. 

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
Wholesale and Retail dealer in Inee 
and Sninu. Havana Ligar* and Tobancoe, 
No 2 king ,**i|uare.

Branch Store. IN Charlotte it reel. 
d,»22ly St.John. N. B.

to make room for ïï'.-htïS'ii’ili.s".1*
f,-|>22—if IliM’k Street.

K. I». IIAMMON L>.
Wboleeale and Retail Dealer in 

BINHKh'S. HOWES AND LAWLOR'S 
NMVI K U MA ( IIINKN.
No » C • M M BRUI » L BLOCK, 

i A i NfZ Sh eri, Si. John. ÿ. It, 
cvdlw. Oil and Attachment» kept 

comptant I»- on hmi,|.
Scwhig Muebinei Repaired

P Ag. it» Wanted everywhere. (jan 5 rtm)

TEMPERANCE
! T?IBSr i LA S FI r and W„rkmamdiip 

JL «miranleed. A full atovk ol Hem*» 
I Furnichiug Hooib. REFOIlai CLUB !

L t OILS’ SACtAKSu Special!». M. A. FINN,
Iinymrlcrof Winer. Liquor*, and Havana 

Cigar*. Ilmen Building King Square.

St.John. N II.

I mil;?
ammaak
imo.e up in the InUM al» 1er. and a perfect 

i lit gii.irantied. niayt

ProvisionalSubscriptionCommittet; •*

dec 22 1 y

E. W. GALE;
(Iknkkal Inmikance Ahuit,

The Equitable Life Awuranee C- uipany 
ol the United Stater. The A-eident 

I urn ranee Company of Canada.
Office Room BAYARD HUILDIXH 

Prince Win at • - St.J„hn,N.B.

The l-.ilcwiiig member* of the St. Join 
I euinvr «nee Keforin Club are autlmri*» J 
to Mtlivit eu i.-viiptien» lor the Club

J. 11. HAMM, HOBK11T DUSTIN, 
C. R. RAY.

St. John, January j»tb, 187N.

. ___ C. R. M \Y. Pre»i-lent.

CLARKE, KERR A THORNE,
14 and 44

Prince William Street.

t ii Ttmi t

LIlfERY end BOARDING STABLE,CA.RPETW.
fPHK atihscrllivr li.t* Itumoved to 
1 hut NKW WARERUOM8, 

FOSTER S CORNER, 
where he h is a select stock of

PRINCESS STREET.
(Between Sydney and Charlotte.) 

'PHE above New nnd Coinmndioui Sta- 
A Lie* are now open for bueine»», with 

d nrat-cliuastock.
lloonllng Horucs

kept on reasonable term», and supplied 
with Loose Boxes or ordinary .Italie, as 
required.

•4 A call r-wpoctfull/ solidled.
ALBi RT PETERS 

DENTAL NOTICE. 
OEOIKiE 1\ CALDWELL, M. D.f

DKKTIST.
No. 7 Harden Street, St. John, N. B.

(dev 22i

FERRICK RROTUERS,
Vholwale and Retail dealers in First-

teteïs.te.îi!’11-' -•
Tim*. S. Fbbbic£. J «a. J. Fkrbick, 

àttH\y St.John. N,B.

Carpeting of every description,
including Biussul, Tapestry avid 

Wools.
ENGLISH OILCIAJTHS 

in all the newest designs, and 
FURNITURE In all the latest styles 

A. B. SHERATON.

JOHN GRADY,
Importer and Dealer in

Wldos, Liquors and Cigare,
^«^MlbL^NüRirU STREETS.HON. ISAAC BL'RPEE’S BUILDING.iy


